
Workshop Guest Speaker

MajGen Angie Salinas , USMC (Ret.), CEO Girl Scouts of Southwest Texas

Girl Scouts of Southwest Texas (GSSWT) named Major General Angela Salinas , U .S . Marine Corps (Ret) as chief executive officer on Ju ly 1, 2015. 

 Salinas served in the U .S . Marine Corps for 39 years . She was the first Latina selected and promoted to the general officer ranks in the U .S . Marine

Corps . At the time of her retirement in September 2013, she was the senior ranking woman and Hispanic in the Corps . 

A Girl Scout alumna , Salinas is a role model to girls and women seeking to break through the glass ceiling . She was the first woman to command the

Marine Corps Recruit Depot San Diego and the Western Recruiting Region , the first woman assigned as an Assistant Chief of Staff for plans and

policy of a major combatant organization and the first woman assigned as a ground major ’s combat service support monitor . 

Her personal decorations include the Navy Distinguished Service Medal ; the Defense Superior Service Medal ; the Legion of Merit with gold star ; the

Meritorious Service Medal with two gold stars ; the Navy and Marine Corps Commendation Medal ; the Army Commendation Medal and the Navy and

Marine Corps Achievement Medal with two gold stars . 

Salinas ’ accolades extend past her military experience . She is a 2016 San Antonio Women ’s Hall of Fame inductee , a 2016 Hispanic Women in

Leadership Hall of Fame , 2016 TAMACC Woman of Distinction , and a 2016 Hope Hispanic Heritage Recipient.  She was named as an inaugural Top

Latino Leader by the National Diversity Council and was awarded the U .S . Hispanic Leadership Institute 's Lifetime Achievement Award ; the

Hispanic Heritage of Texas Estrellas de Texas ; Lifetime Achievement awards from Latina Sty le Magazine and North Star ; the Congressional

Hispanic Caucus Leadership Award ; Women ’s International Center ’s Living Legacy Award ; as well as being named one of 15 Phenomenal Women by

Latina Magazine and one of six Power Latinas in 2015 by Vivala .com . 

Salinas serves on the board of directors for the Young Marines , The First Tee of Greater San Antonio and Prospera Housing Community Services . A

native of Alice , Texas , she holds a Master of Arts from the Naval War College and a bachelor ’s degree from the Dominican College of San Rafael ,

California . She was awarded an Honorary Doctorate of Laws from Dominican University in 2015 and named a Distinguished Alumni in 2016.

Workshop Facilitator :

Barbara A . F . Greene is the Founder and CEO of Greene and Associates , Inc . , an organizational resilience company. 

She is an equity partner in a global organization , Career Partners International . She started off the year with the theme Embrace 2020

and like many people had no idea what that wou ld really mean . She transformed her 24-year young business , changing from a primarily

in-person professional service to a virtual platform . Since COVID began , she has offered monthly complimentary virtual workshops

including launching an Executive Leadership Forum with her Austin CPI partner . 

Organizations look to Barbara as their trusted resource . She leads her company to partner with diverse businesses that focus on an 

 array of human investment initiatives ; executive coaching , career transition and management, leadership development, corporate

mentoring , change management, retreat design and facilitation and diversity, equity and inclusion . Barbara has served on board of

directors , LSA 300 Steering Committee , is a past president of the San Antonio Chapter for the National Association of Women Business

Owners , is a Ju liette member of the Girl Scouts of South Texas and her real goal in life is to be a Philanthropist. Recent ly, she and her

daughter were featured in the national digital publication for NAWBO and Girls Scouts , https ://circlearound .com/post/what-s-next

relationships-and-empathy-drive-the-future  She earned a MS . Degree in Counseling , is an ICF Master Certified Coach and a Marshall

Goldsmith Stakeholder Centered Coach .
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Workshop Description

Join us as we close out 2020 and look forward to 2021 with an inspirational

message from MajGen Angie Salinas , USMC (Ret.), CEO Girl Scouts of

Southwest Texas . With her grace and grit, Major General Salinas will share

her story about how everything she needed to know, she learned in the

Marine Corps . 

 

Utilizing the principles of leadership she learned from her 39 years of

service as a Marine , she transitioned to non-profit America and now leads

the Girl Scouts of Southwest Texas during a time of immense change .
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 What is your "Mantel of Leadership?"

Complimentary Virtual Workshop

December 2,  2020

9:00 am - 10:00 am

REGISTER HERE

https://www.girlscouts-swtx.org/
https://cpiworld.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwtcOqurzgvE9yWEBQ0TFYg6q8k-wVezCyo

